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SELECTING THE SITE.

The City May Be Able to Lease the
Old Oak Alley Church

FOR A I'OLICE STATION.

3ot Enonsh Money at Hand to Put Up a
Sew Enildin;: This Tear.

XOTIHXG DEFINITE HAS TET BEEN DONE

The report this circulated yesterday that
the city had leaded a site for a new Central
station on the Oak Alley Kcformed Presby-
terian Church property. The present Cen-

tral station must be vacated April 1.

But it is not settled by a good deal that
the next Central station will be in the Oak
Alley Church. Mr. Mack, of Black &
Baird, the agents for the property, said yes-

terday that the city authorities had been
Negotiating to rent the church for a term of
years, but nothing definite had been
reached. The contract must first have the
approval of Councils before it becomes
final

Would Rather Sell Than Le ase.
'The owner of the property," continued

Mr. Black, "lives in the East, and he would
much rather sell it. The city couldn't buy,
because no appropriation had been made for

it If the owner can't sell, of conrse, he
Bill rent it as the next best thing. The po-

lice department got our terms, but thev
inust be approved by Councils. The church
property may yet be sold, and it is very
premature to say that it will be used for a
Central station." Eastern men at onetime
Here alter the property for a hotel, buttheir
plans failed to carry. I would prefer to see
a hotel built on the site.

Should the Oak alley property be secured
the question will arise, whether the city
will erect a new building or adapt the old
one to prison uses. The transaction is as
yet in such embryotic shape that nothing
definite on this end of it can be secured.
City official' differ sonienhat on the ques-
tion of whether the erection of a new build-
ing the coming year is feasible. Mayor
Courier, when asked about it yesterday,
said:

"o Money for a. New One.
"The erection of a new Central station

building is entirely out of the question for
the coming year. There is no way to raise
the money necessary for such an improve-
ment. A municipality, like an individual,
often w ants more than it can have. "We
could spend 51,000,000 on street improve-
ments next year and 5200,000 on a new
Central station, but we haven't got the
money. I have not talked to Chief Brown
on this subject, but I understand he has
not contemplated putting up a new build-
ing, but simply renting the place and using
the old church for a police station."

"If Chief Brown desires to erect a new
police station," said Controller Morrow,
'he will have to amend his estimates of

expenses before the Mavor sends them to
Councils. The Chief lias asked tor no
money to build such a structure, only re--

513.000 to rent a suitable place. I3ue.ting butr what it might be just as
w ell to pay tor a new building next year as
the year lollowing."

Chief Brown is confined to his bed with a
severe cold, and could not be seen yester-ua- v.

NORTHWESTERN men In Congress from
Frank G. Carpenter in THE DISPATCH to-
morrow.

D. W.tTylie Arrested for Embezzlement.
D. "V. "Wylie, agent for the Vermont

life Insurance Company in this city, was
arrested yesterday on the charge of em-

bezzlement. The charge was preferred by
.T. 1L I'obinson, the adjuster of the com-

pany, who came on here from Vermont,a
iew'days ago to look after "Wylie's affairs.
The amount mentioned is about ?500, which
he is charged with, collecting about De-
cember 23 and appropriating to his own
use. "Wvlie was arrested at his room at
2Co. 197 Jackson street. He was taken be-

fore Alderman McMasters, where he waived
a hearing and lurnished bail to the amount
of51,000 for court. "Wylie has been agent
for the Vermont Life insurance Company
for some time, and was considered a trust-
worthy representative.

AIXEGHENY county's star-rout- Is the
subject of au Interesting illustrated article
Irnm itofiel in THE DISPATCH r-

Good Husincss to Warmer Climes.
C A. Baird, Central Passenger Agent for

the Queen and Crescent route, was at the
Monongahela House last evening. Jlr.
Baird was formerly located here, but his

officers thought Columbus would
be a more central location for his business,
and his office was moved there. Jlr. Baird
krvs the business to Florida and California
is rushing. As long as the weather con-
tinued fine people pnerastinated about
going away lor the. winter, but the driving
ebow of the blizzard caused them to make
up their minds in a jiffy, This is one of the
few ways in which thecold snap has helped
the Soiithw estern lines.

Annual Meetings of Three Roads.
The annual meetings of the "Wheeling,

Pittsburg and Baltimore, the Sit Pleasant
and liroadford, and Sharpsville branches of
lire Baltimore and Ohio tystcm will be held
at the depot here next Monday. The pres-
ent boards of directors and officers will be

The careful mother always keeps Salva-
tion Oil handy. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle

EMBKOIDEEED SKIRTING FLANNEL.

Special Sale.
Clean, fresh roods, choice style embroid-

ery on fine quality flannel,
At 55c, 60c, (55c,

70c, 75c, 80c, 85c.
Hare prices for such qualities of embroid-

ered skirting flannels. See them in flannel
department y.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Owing to the richness of the soil, wheat
grown in the Northwest contains more glu-teS- ,.

which mcaus more nutrition, than
whect croun in any other part of the
world, and it is iroin the very choicest of
this wheat that Minnehaha flour is made.

January Sales Biff reduction in
men's and boys' medium and fine grades of
winter underwear. A grand chance to fill
tip your wardrobe for years to come.
Prices never so low.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

24 Eouvre 2i.
Glove sale Black and tan suede

reduced to 50c a pair.
LouvKE, 24 Sixth street,

January Sales XXX quality Alaska
seal caps, newest shapes, hiph or low
crown, that were 513 50 and 515, to be
closed out at 510.

Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.- - ,

Ixnuienso Rargains
Jn winter dress goods, Preach serges, bed-for- d

cords, wool cashmeres, plaids, camel's
)iair buitings, broadcloths and embroidered
robes, at H. J. Lynch's, 438-ii-O Market
tect. Thssu .

January Sales XXX quality Alaska
Eeal caps, newest shapes, high or low
crown, that were 513 50 and 515, to be
closed out at 510.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

AFEAID OF ALGER.

A Wisconsin Man Says Ills Peoplo Have
Little Faith In (he General.

Congressman Nils V. Haugen, of River
Falls, "Wis., was on the limited last even-
ing going down near Cincinnati to pay a

j long promised visit to his sister. He is one
of two Norwegian Representatives in the
House. The other one hails from Minne-
sota. He was born in Norway and educated
in Ohio. Mr. Haugen is a Republican and
says most of the Norse people vote that
ticket. The Norwegians arc very strong in
AVisconsin and Minnesota. Owing to" their
slowness in learning the Enclish language
his countrvmen seldom run lor office. HeJ
speaks with scarcely any accent.
'I have known Mr. Blaine for some

t;uie," he said. "The Secretary is not as
ill as reported, and he i's responsible to a
large extent for all the aiarming rumors
circulated about his health. Like most
large men he is a hypochondriac, and is un-

duly alarmed over the slightest a'che or un-

favorable symptom. Blaine is popular in
AVisconsin." Next to him comes the Presi-
dent. Our people have little faith in Gen-

eral Alger. They are afraid if he should
be elected that the pensions would be
greatly increased, and the country would be
impoverished for years in paying them."

BANK note printing, by Homer Eee. Is a
feature of theliljrissuo of Tni; DISPATCH

How the notes are encraved
and (he chances ofa boy in the business.

VICTOHY TOR LIQUOR DEALERS.

The Snpreme Conrt Exempts Them From
the rayment ofMercantile Tax.

Prothonotary Newmycr, of the Supreme
Court, yesterday received another lot of the
opinions handed down last Monday in Phil-

adelphia, Among the cases were those of
the appeals of the Commonwealth ironi
Common Pleas No. 2 in the matter of the
assessment of a mercantile tax on bottlers,
brewers, distillers and wholesale and retail
liquor dealers. The latter had appealed
from the assessment made by the Mercan-
tile Appraiser, and claimed that their
licenselee was all the State tax they would
be called upon to pay. The lower court
sustained their appeal". The Supreme Court
affirmed the lower court, and Justice "Will-

iams, in his opinion, said that the court be-

low had reached a correct conclusion.

West Vircinia Is for Itlaine.
Captain B. B. Dovener, a prominent

lawyer of AVhccling. put up at
the ilonongahela House last evening. He
is confident the Democrats will lose "West
Virginia in the next election. At present
the favorites for Governor are Steve Elkins
and Congressman Anderson. There are
other names mentioned, but these men are
in the lead. Goff would have been first
choice, but his judicial appointment re-

moves him from the field. His friends are
still booming him for the Vice Presidency.
The Captain'added that "West Virginia will
be solid for Blaine. He can have the dele-
gation for a gilt if he wants it--

HUNTING Krlzzly bears is the subject of
a letter THE DISPATCH succeeded in get-ti-

from the great statesman-sportsma- n,

Theodore Roosevelt, for the ltgue
Mr. Roosevelt writes from an aband-

onee o F experience.

False Economy
Is practiced by many people, who buy in-

ferior articles of food because cheaper than
standard goods. Surely infants are entitled
to the best food obtainable. It is a fact that
the Gail Borden "Eagle" Brand Condensed
Milk is the best infant food. Your grocer
keeps it.

THERE ARE NOW OVER

30,000 Tischer Pianos
IN ACTUAL USE

This speaks volumes for the quality and
popularity of a well-know- n piano (one of
which has jnst been presented tSJIrs. Presi-
dent Harrison by her son) 6old by the lead-
ing musical dealer of our city, ilr. S. Ham-
ilton, 91 and93 Fifth avenue.

If you wish a good piano or organ now is
the time to get one for very little money
and easy terms while he is selling instru-
ments so low preparatory to taking stock at
February 1. The three Kings among
pianos, Decker Bros., Knabe and Fischer,
are found at his store in many different
varieties of natural, light and dark woods,
and remember the special offer:

PIANOS

At 5190 5225 5250 5275 5300 Etc
Or.GAN

At 525 535 545 5fi0 578 Eta
Violins, guitars, mandolins, music boxes,

etc, in endless variety and at all prices.
Store open till 9 o'clock this (Saturday)

evening.

Gloves and hosiery at James H. Aiken
& Co.'s, 100 Fifth avenue.

January Sales XXX quality Alaska
seal caps, newest shapes, Jiijrh or low
crown, that were 513 50 and 515, to be
closed out at 510.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn AVenne Stores.

3IEKTCNGS AND NOTICES.

Meetinss.
COLUMBIA OIL COMPANY-T- HE ANNUAL

stockholders of the Columbia
Oil Company, for the election of directors and
other huslnets. will be held on THURSDAY, Jan-na- ry

14, 1S2. at 11 o'clock A. M attlic office of thecompany. No. 514 Market st. A. P. McGREW.Secretary. de31- -l

OTOCKHOLDEKS' MEETING

The annual meeting or the stockholders of theMononpahela Navigation Company will be held onTHURSDAY, January 14, 1S92, at 2 o'clock
P. M., at the office of said company, .No. 8 Wood
street, nttsburg. for the election of officers and or
managers of said companv and other business.

de24-13-- D W. BAKEWELL, Secretary.
VTOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS-TH- E ANNUAL
1 meeting of the stockholders of the Standard
Plate Glass Company for the purpose of electing a
Board of Directors for the ensuing year will be
held at the company's oflice In Butler. Pa., on
TUESDAY, January 19, 1892. at 11 o'clock A. M.

bigncd: E. J. HOWARD. Sec.
D

THE MONONGAIIELA CONNECTING
' RAILROAD) toCOMPANY. V

Pittsburg. Dee. 26, 1R91. S

rriHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-- X

HOLDERS of tills company will be held at 1U
general office, corner Third avenue and Try street,
Pittsburg, on MONDAY. January 11. 1892, at 2
o'clock P. Jr., for the election of a President and
Board or Directors to serve for the ensuing year,
and for transacting such other business as may be
brought before the meeting.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Secretary.

rj'HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE.I.M.GUSKY
X Building and Loan Asso-latl- w ill be held on
MONDAY EVENING. JANUARY 11. at 8 o'clock
at 60 Fourth av. Business: The election of officers
and declaration or dividends, b. J. MESSING.

JOHN H. KNIGHT. President.
Secretary. Ja9--

Easiness Changes.
KTOTICE OF DISSOLUTION-TH- E FIRM OFx Sampllner&Rlch has this day been dissolved
by mutual consent. J. Sampliner rctlriug. All out-
standings and liabilities will be assumed by the
new firm nr SIdenberg & Rich, and to whom all
payments should be made.

SIDENBERG & RICH.
Pittsburg, Jan. 1. 1892. Jas-6- 3

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEi limited partnership association under the title
of J. B. Vandcrgrift Coal Company. Limited,
formed on 10th December, 1891. under and subject
to the act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An act authorizing the
formation of partnership associations in whlcli the the
capital thill alone be responsible for the debts of
the association, except unaer certain circum-
stances. " approved Id June. A. D. 1874. and the
several acts bupplementary and amendatory there-
to, has been tlilj 5th January, 1832. dlsohed. and L

that James I. Buchanan, John G. Blight and late
tamnelH. Vandcrgrift liaTe been elected by the
menibere of the association liquidating trustees,
with full power aud authority to wind np the con-
cern and distribute the net assets thereof among the
the members. JOHN G. BRIGHT,

becretary.

J. B. VANDERGRIFT, President.
S. H. VANDERGRIFT. Vice President.
J. G. BRIGHT, becretary and Treasurer.

J. B. Vandergrift Coal Company, Lim.
Organized 5th January, 1892.

Miners, shippers and wholesale and retail dealers
In co&l.

Office, at present. Singer Building,
Office, after 1st April, Vandergrift Knlldlng.
Yard, Greenough street and Gas alley (B. &'0.

Ry.)
Prompt attention given to city trade.

JS-5- I-
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MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Election.
maxufacttmers am) merchants ixs. co,

office. 417 Wood stkeet,
Pnrfinnnfi. Pa . Jan. 4. tHTC.

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOB DIRECTORS
tills coninanv. loKerre for tlip ensuln? ear.

will be held at the ofllco on MONDAY, tlie 11th V
Inst., between the hour ! 10 A. M. and 2 r. M.

Jab-6- 3 W.M. T. ADAIR, Secretary,
City sivtcgs Bank, (

riTTsr.nuo. I'a., Dee. 7. 1891. (
ANNUAL ELECTION FOBELECTION-TH- Eor tills bank will be. lield at the bank-In- e

house, frlxth av-nu- and Smilhfleld street, on
TUESDAY, January 12, 1S92, between Ihc hours
of 11 A. Jl and 1 r. M. J. V, TAYLOIt,

H Cashier.

Haoxic Bask Pittsburg. Pa.
ANNUAL ELECTION OFIftLFCTION-HI- T.

for this bank, to serve during the
ensulufr eir.will be heldatihe banking liouffe, 531
Smitliilelil t.. on TUESDAY. January 12. 1832,
beteen Ihc hour of 10 A. M. and 1 p. M.

. B. C1IUISTIAN, Cashier.January 4, 1ST2. JaO-4- 1

GmsSlAN- - AMERICAN INS. CO. OF 1A )
orricE No. ill Fourth avenue,

1'iTTi-niTH- January 2, 1692. J
ANNUAL ELECTION FOBE'LECTION-TH- E

this company will be held at
this office MONDAY. January 11. 1892, between
the hours of 11 a. m. and 1 o'clock P. M.

Ja5-sr--D VC J. PATTERSON, secretary.

Office of the Birmingham Fire InsuranceCompany. 1325 Carson stretct.Pittsburg, s. s.. Jannarrt. 1892.
TTILECTION THE ANNUAL ELECTION OF
Xi directors for the ensuing jear will be held at
the office of the company, on MOND AY, January 11,
between the hours of 10' A. M. and 2 P.M. E. U.
fcCIIOLZE. Secretary. Ja5-5- 0

Oi tice or Armenia Insurance Co.. ?

No. a Fourth A v.. Pittsburg, j
I7LECTION-TI- IE ANNUAL ELECTION OF

to serve for the ensuing year, will
be held at the office of the company on MONDAY,
JanuarrlL, 1832, between the hours oflOo'clock A.
M. and 2 p. m. VT. D. 31CG1LL, Secretary.

January 2, 1S92. ja5-52--D

Office of the Cash Insuji ajcce- - Company,Pittsburg. 1a. ian. 4. ibtc.
37LECTION-T- HE ANNUAL ELECTION FOE

of this company will be held
at the company's office. No. 61 Fourth avenue, on
MONDAY, the lltu Inst., between the hours of 11
A. M. and 1 P. m.

Ja5-5- 1 JOsEril T. JOHNSTON, Secretary.
Office Unioh Insurance Co., 1

Pittsburg. Pa.. Januarys. 1S32. J
'LECTION THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOBTi directors for this company will be held at the

office, Nos. 1GS and 170 Fourth avenue, on
MONDAY, January 11, 1832, between the hours
orii a. M. ar.dlr. m.

Ja5-26- J. tV". J. SIcLAIN, Secretary.

Tninn Natioxai, bank, Pittsbubo.
ELECTION THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR

of this hint, to serve for the
ensuing rear, will be held at the banking house, 023
and 52S Wood St., on TUESDAY. January 12, 1S02,
between the hours of 11 A. M. ana 1 p. m.

. W. bTEINMEYER, Cashier.
December 12, 1881. dels-4- 2 '
lriasT National Bank of Pittsbobo. Pa.. 1

PiTTSBcnc, Dec. 12. wil. (

ELECTION THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR
for this bank, to serve for the

ensuing year, will be held at the banking house,
corner Wood st. and Fifth av.. TUESDAY, Jan-
uary 12, 1692, between thchours'of 10A. M. and2
P. M. J. D. SCULLY. Cashier.

del2-3- 1

The Absenal Bank of Pittsbobg,
Dec. 31. 1891.

I?LECTION THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR
JCi Directors of this bank to serve for the en-
suing year will be lield at the banking house, cor-
ner Butler and Fort-thl- rd sts.. 011 WEDNES-
DAY, January 13, 1892, between the hours of HA.
M. and 1 P. 31. XT. S. WILLIAMS,

jal-3-- D Cashier.
City Insct.axce Company. 1

.lannarv 4, 1S92. I

ELECTION-TH- E ANNUAL ELECTION FOR
of this company to i?rve for the en-

suing year will be held at the office of the company
on MONDAY, January 11, 1892, between the hours
of 11 A. M. ai.dl p. 31. A. S. BISHOP.

Secretary.

Gebhan Savings and Deposit Bank )
of Birmingham,

Pittsburo. S. S., January 2. 1K2. )
ANNUAL ELECTION FORELECTION-TH- E

of this bank will be held at the bank-
ing house, TUESDAY. January 12, 1892. between
the hours of 1 and 3 P. 11 J. F. ERNY,

Cashier.

Dividends.
Office of toe Cash Insurance company, g

Pittsburg. Pa.. January 4. 1892. t J

DIVIDEND NO. HE BOARD OF
companv have this dav declared a

semi-annu- al dividend orFOUR TEB CENT (?2 per
share), payable on and after the 11th Inst.

JaP-2- 2 JOSEPH T. JOHNSTON. Secretary.

OFFICE OF MONONGAIIKLA INSURANCE CO., )
No. 9s Fonrth avenue.

Pittsbuho. Jan. 5. 1892. )
WIDEN HE DIRECTORS OF THIS COM-

PANYD have this day declared .1 dividend of
ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS PER
SHARE on the capital stock, out or the earnings
of the last six months, parable on and after Fri-
day. 8th inst. JNO. H. CLANEY.

ja7-40- -n Secretary.

OFFICE ALLEGHENY BRITGE CO.. 1

Pittsburg. Jan. 1. IBM. (
XVTDEND-T- HE PRESIDENT AND MAN

AGERS of. 'Tha romnanv for preetlncr a
bridge over the Alleghenv liver, onrioslte Pitts
burg," have this day declared a dividend of TWO at
(2) DOLLARS on each share ol the capital stock W
out of the earnings of the last six months, payable
to stockholders or their legal representatives forth-
with. W.T.OSEBURG.

Ja7-2- 9 Treasurer.

German American Ins. Co. of Penna.,
Office No. hi Fourth av..

Pittsburg. Jan. 4. 1892. )
TYIVTDEND-TH- E BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
XJ this companv declared a dhidend of
FOUR PERCENT (2 per share), parable on de-
mand. W. J. TATTERSON.

secretary.

Office Union Insur nce Co.. ) to
NOE. 168 AND 170 KOUnTII AV.. 4

PITT6BURG, Jan. 5. 1802.

DIVIDEND-TH- E BOARD HAS THIS DAY
a dividend of THREE TER CENT on

the capital stock, payable forthwith.
JaO-- J. W. J McLAIN, Secretary.

OFTICE OF THE BIRMINGHAM FIRE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY. 1325 CARSON ST.

PITTSBURG. S. S.. January 4. 02.)
TVIYTDEND NO. 38 TnE DIRECTORS OF
XJ this company have this day declared a divi-
dend of ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS
(fl 50) per share out of the earnings of the last six
months, pa able on demand.

ja5-5-5 E. G. SCHOLZE, Secretary.

The Keystone Bank of Pittsburg. J
Pittsburg. Pa., Jan. 2, 1892. i rt

DIVIDEND TTIE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
have this dav declared a dividend of

TWO AND ONE-HAL- F PER CENT out of the
earnings the past six mouths. Checks will be
mailed. J. H. HAYES,

Cashier.

German Savings and Deposit Bank j
of Birmingham.

Pittsburg. Jan. 2. 1892. )
THE DIRECTORS OF THIS BANKDIVIDEND day declared a dividend of SIX (6)

PER CENT out of the earnings of the last six
mouths on the capital stock, payable January 12,
1892. J. F. E'RJMY. Cashier.

office Teutonia Insurance Co.. I
216 Ohio 6treet, Allegheny. I

TMVIDEND NO. S3 THE BOARD OF DIRECT- -
XJ OR" have this day declared a dividend of 608
FOUR PER CENT (?2 00 per share), nayable on
demand. C. W. GERWIG, Secretary.

4
Masonic Fund society. dlth

DIVIDEND NO. 28 WILL BE PAID ON AND
11, 1892, to the stockholders

their legal representatives at the office of the
Treasurer, No. 124 Fourth avenue. D

Notices.

TO
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THOSE

whose dead relatives still rest in the old St. Phllo-me-

Cemetery. Troy Hill, that the graves are to be a
marked or shown to the gravedlgger, Mr. Wolf, in
order to enable the proper persons to remove the
dead bodies. All those who have not themeans to
remove the bodies or their relatives are requested

notify forthwitU the Janitor of St. Phllomena
Convent, corner Fourteenth and Liberty sts,

P.LAWRENCE WERNER, C. S. S. R.,
Rector.

GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK.
Until the reconstruction or our building, corner

Wood and Diamond streets, wldch we expect to oc-
cupy again bv March, 1892, we are temporarily lo-
cated at No. 7 Sixth avenue, comeror Wood street.

Depositors of One Dollar and upward received
ana interest paid thereon, commencing on the First
and Fifteenth of each Month, and payable semi-
annually on the first davs or January and July. Ifnot drawn the Interest fs added to the principal.

CHAS.MEYRAN,
President.

i W. ABEL,
Vice President,

A. K. NIEMANN. Secretary.
H. W. WILKER. Treasurer.

GEO. W. GUTHRIE, Solicitor.
Open dally from 9 A. M. to 4 r. M.. and on Satur-

days from 9 A. u. to 6 P. M. "

.Legal Notices.
JAS. G. MONTGOMERY. Attorney at Law,

S3 Diamond si.

T7STATE OF ROBERT MILLER. DECEASED.
is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on the estate of ltobert Miller have been
to the undersigned, to whom all persons

ndebtcd to said estate are requested to make Im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against

same should make them known without delay.
JOHN C MILLER. Administrator.

No. 242 Wylie av Pittsburg, Pa,

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LETTERS
testamentary upon the estate of Samnel King,

of the city of Pittsburg, deceased, have been
granted the undersigned.

All persons Indebted to said estate will maVe
payment thereof, and those having claims against

same will forthwith present them to
NANCY J. TUCKER, Executrix.

502 Lincoln, av.. or her attorney,
"WILLIAM C. MOKELAND.

St. Nicholas law building. Fourth and Grant st.
JAXCARYa. 1892. .g

jlot.
LOST Skye terrier: answers to name of Tiny;

reward; 51 Ann St.. Allegheny.

LOST-La-st Saturday, white cow. partly vellow,
bonis: reward If returned to Mrs. Blanche

Rothnaar. Beck'aRun. Allegheny county,.Pa.

LOST-Keys-- On Virgin alley or Smlthfleld st.;
ring with 9 or 10 keys on: finder will be re-

warded by leaving with W. A. Schmidt, 85 and 87
Fifth av. lW

adrerttsemena me dollar per
tquare far one imeriUm. Classified real dale
advertisement! on thii page ten Cents per line for
each insertion, and none taken or lets titan
thirty cents.

UNTIL FUETIIEB NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CEXT PER 1VOBD

FOE EACH INSERTION when pal J for In ad-
vance cither at main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements 0 all Kinds,
SUCH AS

SITUATIONS, EOOMS,
MALE HELP, HOARDING,
FEMALE HEEP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PEKSONAE, TO LET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FORSALES, EOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Emlthfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS rOLLOVTS. WHERE
WANT, FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHES
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 V. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already hare accounts with THE Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 3021.

FOB THE SOUTIISIDE, NO. H13 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. G022.- -

FOB TUEEAirEND. J.W.WALLACE, da
PENNAV.

PITTSBURG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3539 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 21th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

F. H. EGGERS & SON. Ohio and Cnestnnt streets.
THOMAS MclIENRY. Western and Irwin avenue.
PEEEY II. GLEIM, Rebecca and Allegheny an.

WANTED.

31nlo HelD.

SSISTANT BOOKKEEPER Yoting man, with
JX. unexceptionable references. In a good posi-
tion where promotion may be expected. Address
P. O. Box 103S, city.

CLERK with three years' experience;
reference required. Address Salol, Dispatch

for general work In our tube millMACHINIST none but a competent man need
apply: applv In person at once: no letters an-
swered: the"0:3.i A. Jl, train, Chnrtiers road, from
Pittsburg, stops at our works. The Tyler Tube and
Pipe Company, Washington. Pa.

PRINTING st.
PREbs FEEDER. Smith Bros., 77

OALESMAN WANTED Salary and expenses
O from start: permanentplace: good opening. Ap-
ply, with references. Brown Bros. Co., Nursery-
men, Rochester, N. Y.

To cell stores O'Keefe's O. K. shoeSALESMEN the finest In the world: good com-
missions. O'Kcefe & Co., 703 Smlthfleld st., ritts-bur- g.

Pa.

SALESMAN to Introduce patented novcltv to
trade. Boston Pen and Pencil Co.,

Boston, Mass.
lOLICITORS-Experlenc- ed lea solicitors. Anier-- 3

lean Tea Co., 3)0 Firth av.
SALESMEN-- To sell baking pow-

der to the retail grocery trade; men acquainted
with different sections of the country: a good side
line, also a good opportunity for clerks or any llemen who want to goon the road: experience not
absolutely necessary: wn mean business: to the
right men liberal contracts will be made and steady
workgUen; we pay not less than 875 month salary
and expenses or 20 per cent commission. Address,
wlth'stamp. U. S. Chemical Works, 810 and S12 Van
Buren St., Chicago, 111.

YOUNG MAN at moderate salary; one preferred
some traveling experience In general

store or saddlery goods; state age, residence, expe-
rience, route ot travel, reference, salary expected,
etc. Address A. C. Walker, Dispatch office.

YOUNG MAN For the wholesale hat business.
experienced men need apply, at S.

811 Penn av.

Agents Wanten,

AGENTS On salary nr commission In handle
natent chemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
Ink fboroughlv In two seconds; no abrasion ox
paper; 200 to too per cent profit: oneagent'ssales
amounted to (620 In six days; another (Klntrvo
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. Forterms and full particu-
lars, address The Monroe Eraser Mlg. Co.. La,
Crosse. Wis. (X10).

GENTS To sell the Plnless Clothes Line: the
only line ever invented that holds the clothes

without pins; a perfect success: patent recently
Issued; 6old only by agents, to wliom the exclu-
sive right is given: on receipt of 50 cents we
will send a sample line by mail; also circulars;
price list and terms to agents: secure your territory'

once. Address The Plnless Clothes Line Co.,
iiermon sx., Worcester, Mass.

WANTED We want good men to sell
our lubricating oils, machine greases and spe-

cialties: men who arc already traveling salesmen
can handle them profitably as a side line; reference
required: state territory. Chas. H. Moore & Co..
Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS Bv a well established business: a few
men to travel and appoint local

agents; steady salary; position permanent. P. R.
Co.. Box 731, Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS Mineral lampwlcks; never burn out:
no soot, no trimming: light equal

gas; 3 samples 10c. assorted dozen, 25c, Stayner
Co., Providence, R. I,

AGENTS Bonanza Selling specifics
Grippe, pneumonia: sure cure and pre-

ventive: never rail. Dr. Griffith, Third and
Grant, PltUburg.

AGENTS Fifty agents at Javens' Elite Gallery,
st.; can make S125 per month.

AGENT ?3 to S7 dally: experience unnecessary.
& Co.. Perfumers, West Winsted.Ct.

Female Help Wanted.
CANVASSER Experienced young lady

book business; salary 12 per day.
Room 6, 42 Sixth sU

IRL Thoroughly competent white girl for gen-V- T
eral housework. Apply at once, Mrs. Phtlo

French, 62S South Negley av East End, city.

GIRLS Allegheny.
For general housework. 130 Itobinson

GIJiL For general housework, at 87 Franklin St..

"VrURSE Thoroughly competent white girl. Ap-- 1
ply at once. Mrs. Pliilo French, 628 SouthNegley av East End, city.

Slale and Female Help Wanted.
COOKS for families; wages 84 to 0;

dining room girls, laundresses, nurses,
house girls; German and colored girls; kitchen,pantry and chambermaids for Hotels; cooks and
dishwashers for restaurants and boarding houses;
waiters, drivers, farmhands. Mrs. E. Thompson.

Grant st.

HELP At once, colored farm hand, restaurant
SS per week; hotel cook, head waitressdining rcom girls, child's nurse, 85 per week1;

washers. f)0 cooks, 20 chambermaids, girls forlight work, ICO house girls. 0 colored girls, colored
cooks. Meehan's. 543 Grant st. Telephone, 80.

HELP 1,000 coal miners; 200 railroad laborers;
house girls: male and female cooks;

drivers, bakers, butchers and clerks: no ftecharged to females. Keystone Agency, 6I0Grantst.
PARENTS-- If you are thinking of giving

your boys and girls a present, you cau give
tbem a legacy that will last as long as life endures

practical business education In either bookkee-
ping or shorthand and typewriting, at a very nomi-
nal cost: see our ad. in another column of thispaper. Actual Business College, Nos. 5 and 7 Sixth
avenne.

Situations Wanted.
GENTLEMAN, of wide business experience ana

wishes to represent In Philadel-
phia and vicinity a flrst-cla- ss house seeking to
establish an agency or business connection lnabove
locality, or would entertain a proposition to go
elsewhere: Al references given and required. ss

Energy. P. O. Box 1592, Philadelphia. Pa.
As stationary engineer, by thor-

oughly competent ypung man; three years' ex-
perience; sober and Industrious; able to make all
necessary repairs. W.. 235 East St., Allegheny.

POSITION Stenographer of several years'
railroad and mercantile work: op-

erates Remington; hrst-cla- ss references: age 25.
Address, for lour days, A. L., Dispatch office.

POSITION As traveling salesman to represent a
In Western or Central Pennsyl-

vania: three years' experience: best rclcrences.
Address Happy Thought, Dlipatcli office.

POSITION By draughtsman: experienced- - In
and steel plant construction and

structural work. Address A. J., Dispatch office.

POSITION By experienced stenographer; can
machine: also assist with books; best

reference. Address 96 Chestnut St.. Allegheny.

POSITION By experienced lady stenographer:
beot relerence and reasons for chang-

ing. Address G. B., Dispatch office.

POSITION-- By D. E. bookkeeper: six years'
In wholesale liquor store. Address

Bookkeeper, Dispatch office.

IJOflTION By experienced bookkeeper with
can write shorthand. W.,

h office.

SITUATION By a young man, 22 years old. to
ot tinner; will work for his board.

Address F. II., Dispatch office.

SlTUATlON-B- y drug clerk, registered Q. A.;
Address Box 30,

Canousburg, Pa.

SITUATION as baker: can give best of reference.
Dispatch office.

"Business Opportunities "Wanted.
party with 350 16 purchase the.

exclusive control of a monopoly for Pitts-
burg and Allegheny; flrst-clas- s. pa) lug business.
Address R. Wallace, 330 and 338 York av., Phila-
delphia.

Bookkeeplnc Avcuants, Etc, Wanted.
AUDITING and accuuntltig--I attend to

the nne'if Intricate accounting,
auditing the books of corporations, manufactur-
ers, merchants, hotel ana others, A. F. BairhUI,

Federal St., AUegueny, Pa

WANTED.

Instruction.

CUTTERS and tailors wanted-Stude- nH of the
Cleveland Cnttlnjr School receive high-cla- ss

Instruction in cutting and have, careful attention
from the day they enter the school until they grad-
uate thoroughly capable cutters.

wANTED By family of three two furnished
rooms with hoard; Kmn.i npfffhhorhnmt im

main line of street cars. Address for one week,
Permanent. Dispatch office.

Partner Wanted.
SPECIAL partner, with 53,003 to S10.O00, In

mercantile business. Address K., Dis-
patch office.

Flro Insurance Wanted.
BENSWANGEK & ZAUN-F- ire Insurance, CO

MONONtiAHELA INSURANCE CO. InhnH.
W. A. CaldwelL Trcs't: 93

FonrtU av.

Financial Wanted.
stocks, mortgages and other securities.

Ed Wlttlsh. 410 Giant St., Pittsburg.
to loan at lowest market rates on bondMONEY mortgage; no delay. Reed B. Coyle &

Co., cor. Fourth av. and Grant st.

MONEY to loan on mortgage's: lowest Interest
Black Jc Baird. 95 Fourth av.

to loan on mortgage; no delav; lowest
lutciest. Howard Brown, I'll Fourth av.

"J4TORTGAGES Money to loan 111 sums to snltatli 4'f. 5 and 6 per cent. Eouert G. Bailey, 152
Fourth av. Telephone 1391.

on cltv or Allegheny connty prop-
erty at lowest rales. Hcury A. Wcncr &

Co., 92 Fourth av.

TO LOAN J200.0C0 on mortgages: S100 ami up-
ward at r, per cent; .TOO. COO at 4J4 per cent on

residences or business propertv. vacant lots or
farms. S. H. French. 12j Fonrth av.

Miscellaneous Wanted. -
ALL who are opposed to convict labor to bny

Seal Brooms.
your umbrella to Ware's nmbrellaBRING and have It covered or repaired while

you wait: lowest prices. Ware's, 21 Sixth st., di-

rectly opposltcBIjou Theater.

1EVERYONE to know ft will buy a good second-- li

hand sewing machine at the Light Running
New Home oflice: or. If yon want a new sewing
machine that Is ure to give von satisfaction, buy a
Light Running New Home at H Carter's, 19 Sixth
St.. two doors below the BIJou. ,

and dealers to buv Boneless Boiled
T Haras, sausage, pork, sparerlbs, lard, all kinds

smoked meat cheap. E. A. Relnemau, 16 Pitts.
Market.

Small second-han- d three-fo- ot
LOCOMOTIVE not to weigh over 3,C00or
4,000 pounds; to be used on wooden track: state
Price and condition. Address Box 35, Braddock,

PATENTS U. S. and foreign: fees payable on
J.H.Stcvcnson. solicitor. 100 Fifth av4
O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 131

rlftli av., next Leader, Pittsburg; no delay.

for live or six horses and twoor three
wagons, or building with storage. In lower part

of city; state price and location would take for
the term of year: would purchase if price is right.
Address Box No. 218. city P. O.

rpRUNKs named to and from East End for 50c.
X Campbell & Davis, 12 Seventh av. lelephone

Evcrvbodv to know that Pickering,WANTED furnisher, will sell 810 worth of
goods on credit for SI down and 50c a week. Pick
ering, corner Tenth anil Penn av.

To make wrought forgings, lathe,WANTEDand vise work; also special machinery
to build. Address Falrbalrn 0'NeII,Tayiorstown.
Washington county. Pa.
TT7" ANTED To rent or buy first-cla- ss music box;

t Superb Harmony preferred; only two In fam- -
llv; state price or rent. Address M. B., Dispatch
office..

FOR SATE MISCELLANEOUS.

Ilbrses. Vehicles. Live Stock For Sale.
"TYELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons all styles;
XJ our own make. Win. Beckert, 340 to 344 Ohio
st Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.

"TvOCTOR'S BUGGY, horse and harness; a
XJ lady can drive him; 8 years old: will sell
separate; also bav horse, 8 rears, weight 1,150.
Apply James Warburton, Hatfield st,, between
Forty-seven- th and Forty-eigh- th sts., below Butler,
Seventeenth ward.

HARNESS Blankets, saddles, covers. Grants',
av. and Ferry st.

HORSE, buggy, harness, blaukct. license, all for
f sold ay a 1 523 Ponn av.

SLKIGns-- C. West & Co. carriage manufact--
420 Duquesne way.

SLEIGH-chea-
p. First-cla- ss almost new,

No. 1 Cliff st.

Itlnsleal Instruments.
PIANO Magnificent upright 'piano': great

if sold quick; warranted reliable make.
35 Federal St., Allegheny.

j, SJacIilnery and 3Ietals For Sale.
TJOILERS and engines, second-han- d! all sizes,
X) from 4 to lOOh, p.: cheapest In the market: 48
boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted larm engine, etc.;
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone JI0I, 23-- Park way, J. S. Young.
Allegheny, P.i.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
Single comb brown leghorns andCiniCKENS cheap. F. H. Cook, Beaver, Pa.

Twine, hemp packing. Flocker &
Co., 89AVaterst.

and theosophical works for sale. H.
Swlsshelin A Co., 6126 Penn av.. East End,

Pittsburg.

RED BRICK In large or small quantities.
Brick Co.. Lira., 12 Federal sU, Alle

gheny, Pa.

STEAM ferryboat, Address Steam, Dispatch

FOR SALE BUSEOTSs.

Business Opportunities For Sale.
DAIRY A good dairy business of 1G cows, 3

3 wagons, farming utensils aud all
belonging to a first-cla- ss dairy. Apply corner
Stanton and Negley a vs., K. E Pittsburg.

DRUG STORE In a thriving manufacturing
on line or railroad; fine opening: busi-

ness In a prosperous condition and everything in
order, Jas. W. Drape & Co.. 313 Wood St.,

'Ittsburg.

IINE lodging house, No. 73 Sixth av. Sickness
of selling.

FOR SALE A physician's opportunity A
interest in a good office practice; hand-

somely furnished offices, occupying first and sec-
ond floors: thoroughly equipped with electrical ap-
paratus, both for galvanism and faradism, and
other necessary medical annaratus. and a well- -
stocked laboratory, etc.; best location lntPltts-bur- g:

reasons for selling outside Interests demand-
ing personal attention; lease on property. Address
Medico, Dispatch oflice.

SALE Fine merchant tailoring and gents'
furnishing, notion and wall paper: restau

rant, grocery stores. 200 to ?10,000: cigar store,
baker, milk depot; fish and oyster market,
butcher shop. Jewelry store, with large repair
trade: good hotel. Holmes & Co., 420 bmltlitiekl
street.

SALE A good business opportunity: a half
7 interest in good paying business; reason for

selling, outside manufacturing business demand-
ing personal attention. Address Excellent, Dis-
patch office.

NDRT BUSINESS-- A well establishedPOU on line of railroad and river at au Immense
bargain; location unexcelled for the city and rail-
road trade: full and complete equipment and every-
thing in full running order: will be sold at half
less than value: a splendid opening; satisfactory
reasons for selling. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313
Woodat., Pittsburg.
XEWELRY store In rood location: rare
il tunlty: established 12 years. Address E,Muispatcn omce.

VTEWSPAPER A good paying newspaper: good
X circulation ; Dlentyof Job work and advertising;
no opposition; only paper in town: satisfactory
reasons for selling. Call on or address Jamc W.
Killduff. Vindicator building, Gallltzln, Pa.

SHOP One of the best in the cltv;
cheap If sold at once. L. B. JU Dispatch office.

Business Properties For Sale.
"JTOR SALE Valuable business property lnclud-- X

ing4storerqoms and spacious Opera House,
In a prosperous manufacturing town on line of
railroad and river; will be sold at a great bargain.
Jas. AV. Drape Jt Co., 313 Wood street, Pittsburg.

POH SALE-Oce- an House, Atlantic City, N. J., 80
fully furnished, het and cold baths,

steam heat; well located at corner Pacific and Con-
necticut a enues; lot- - 150x200 reet. ,1. G. Adams &
Co., Real Estate, Atlantic City, N. J.

FOR SALE-$5,5- 00: Carson st corner Fifth St.,
S.. store and dwelling: a good business

stand (104-c- ). W. A. Herron JESons, 80 Fourth av.

STANDS In the Allegheny market: two of the
and best located: will be sold cheap to

prompt buyer. Address X. P.. Dispatch office.

JJOK SALE IMPROVED HEAL iiSTATU

City Residences.
FOR SALE good houses ol

rooms each, both now renting for (350 per
year; a good investment; on Jane St., S. S. : termseasy. (351.C) W. A. Herron A Sons. 80 Fourth av.

HOUSE and lot, cost $3,500; will sell for $2,830 if
right away. Address House, Dispatch

DQ loo No. 270 Main st., Seventeenth ward,
tjpOj Iot2sixll0x37 feet, with an elegant brickdwelling of hall, vestibule, ten rooms, attic and
bath; all modern conveniences; terms "to suit:
owner going South Is the reason for selling. See
Tho. McCaffrey, 3500 Butler st.

Q 700 Press brick front, five large rooms andtijO hall, near Fifth av. and Chestnut, threesquares from Court House; side allcv. sewered,
both gases; easy terms. Bum &. Sweeny, 110
Fourth a v.

East End Residences For Sale.
BETWEEN Negley and" North Highland

ground, elegant residence! new last
oiaji n ruuiusi aumouem conveniences ana

paved street; shade: lot 55x165; possession
at once; owner moving away from the cltyt terms
easy. Henry A. Breed, SIS Market at.

; J

FOR SAEE rMPEOVED HEAL ESTATE

East End Residences' for Sale.
T ES1DENCE end lot in the East End, one snnare
J from South Highland av., at a great bargain:
8 rooms, small room, bath, etc.', etc.. and lot about
30rl20 feet loan alley: a prompt purchaser can
secure this property at SS.230; the best value in the
East End. SeeJas. W. Drape Jt Co.. 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

Ji Ilegheny Residences For Sale.
A I.LEGHENT A neat brlckdwellingof8 rooms.
il bitli, gas and water, marble mantels, vesti-
bule, halt and cellar, rtc.1; on line of electric cars.
Allegheny; dwelling almost new and In prime order
throughout: can be bought for H750 on easy pay-
ments, or discount for spot cash; possession given
at once. Keys at oflice of Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313
Wood st Pittsburg.

A very neat dwelling, contigu-
ous to the parks, Allegheny, 8 rooms. Includ-

ing spacious double parlors, bath, lavatory
laundrr, fnrnace, etc., etc. : and In prime order
throughout: would exchange in pjrt for property
In the suburbs, the Ijist End or WilklnsOurg.
Jas. W. Drape & Co,, 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

ALLEGHENY A nice dwelling In Allegheny. U
the parks and electric cars; 7

rooms, with bath, lavatory and everything re-
splendent with bcautv and comfort; a bargain can
he obtained by a quirk buyer, as the owner Is
going west; immediate poies9lon. Jas. W.
Drape .t Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

TA LLEOIIENY North av Fine resldencel andA corner lot; 9 pleasant rooms possessing all
the modern conveniences and In excellent con-
dition thronghout: mot delightful location, with
a clear and unobstructed view of the parks. Jas.
W. Drape & Co.. 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

RESIDENCE-Corn- er property,ALLEGHENY pressed brick, hard wood, elegant
mantels and trimmings, complete conveniences
and details; one square removed from new electric
line; location prominent and choice. Henry A.
Breed, 5!li Jlarketst.

A LLEGHENY Two small brick bouses nearJ. Ohio St., now renting for S372. will be sold to
pay 10 per cent clear: a splendid Investment. Jas.
W. Drape A Co., 313 Wood St., city.

IRWIN AVENUE. Allegheny Four small frame
close to electric cars; will rent for 80 50

and can" be bought for 81..VX) on moderate pay-
ments, or If sold separatelv price will be from
11,250 to 11,750 each; splendid chance to make a
nice turn. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood
street, Pittsburg.

ST.. Second ward-Br- ick house ofJACKSON vestibule, hall, kitchen, bathroom,
marble mantels, sibling doors: all modern conveni-
ences, with lot 20x112; price, 85, W- A. Z. Byers
& Co., 93 Federal st.

and two lots InWESTERN property of the late Dr. Brucetgood
location, pleasant surroundings, near to pirns anil
electric cars; immediate possession. Jas. V. Drape
i, Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

800 Second ward. Allegheny, within hlfasnuarefrom Irwin avenue electric cars:
new pressed brick honse of tight rooms, lull, bath
and laundry, both gases and water, slate mantels,
tile hearths, inside shutters, sliding doors, slate
roof; lot Wxioo: possession April 1. JobnK.Enlug
& Co., 107 Federal st.
QJ 400 Small pavraent down, balance In
JlDXj mpntblv Installments same as rent: new
frame house of Ave rooms: lot 23xino feet: Tenth
ward. Allegheny City, near electric cars: good
neighborhood: nice location. John E. McCrickart,
140 Fifth a v. Tel. 1676.

Suburban Residence For Sale.
I7IFTY (50) brick and frame bouses in Shadyslde

East I.lbertv, at from $3,500 to 8G.0JO.
Particulars of Murry & Edsall, Fidelity building,
121 Fourth av.

HOUSE Or 4 rooms, nails, large cellar, spring
and cistern; R. R. fare. 5 cents; easy

month, new 'and new house to rent: nice
lots from $00 to 8250. J. B. Zimmerman . 141 Fourth
av Pittsburg.

FOR SALELOTS.
City Lots.

FOR SALE-l,60O-- Lot 22 ft. front Erin St.. which
paved, by 115 ft et to Trent st., near Wylie

av.. Eleventh ward. (122.) W. A. Herron Sons,
80 Fourth av.

East End Eots For Sale.
SALE WIneblddle av corner Liberty,

Twentieth ward, line corner building lot, 50x
140; cheap to quick buyer. Samuel AV. Black. &
Co., 99 Fourth av.

Snbnrban Lots For Sale.
LOTS at Cliartlers Fine Imlldlng

lots J.motoJWX). according to size and location,
within sight of the Court House: Chartlcrs fsthe
most accessible of any suburb of Pittsburg, being
reached by the P. & L. E. R. In 12 minutes, by
Chartlcrs packets in 25 minutes and by electric
cars, which are to take the place of the present
horse car line next spring. In 25 minutes; these lots
Iront on line of electric road. For further particu-
lars, T. H. Dickson, Fourth av Room 39.

Farms For Sale.

FARM A good farm, abont 100 acres, near the
only one mile from railroad station,

churches, schools, etc, etc.: excellent dwelling,
outbuildings, large orchard, water, etc.. etc.; one
or the best farms In the county, and for stock or
dairy purposes has no equal. Jas. W. Drape &
Co.. 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

JUanuractnrlng Sites For Sale.
MANUFACTURING SITES-On-Pre- ble- ay..

front, extending to Ohio
river. 3K acres. Pennsylvania and P. W. R. R.,
connections; on Treble av., Allegheny, 287 feet
front, one acre, Pennsylvania siding: on West
Market St., Allegheny, tbree-fourt- acre. Penn-
sylvania siding: on fennsylvanla av.. Allegheny.
310 reet front, 13? feet In depth, to paved street; at
Cliartlers, 37 acres. P. AL.E. and Penna. It. JC
connections. 'In Monongaheii Valler, 0 acres,
extending from P. V. & C. R. R. to Monongahela
river: In Allegheny, brick factory building, with
pulleys, shafting, etc, suitable for light manu-
facturing; coal works on Monongahela river, third
Sool. with 600 acres coal and large river front. T.

96 Fourth av.. room 39.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

TICKETS TO AND EROMSTEAMSHIP or Europe, drafts, money or-
ders, cable transfers and foreign coin at low-
est New York rates. MAS SCHAilBEUQA
CO., No. 627 Sinithflold St., Pittsburg, Pa. Es-
tablished in 136S. seKvrra

AMERICAN LINE.
Sailinp every Wednesday from Philadelphia
and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations
for all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to
ana from Great Britain and Ireland, Nor-
way, Sweden, Denmark, etc.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.,
General agents, 305 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Full information can ho had of J. J. MC-
CORMICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfield
street. LOUIS MOESER, 616 Smlthfleld
street. mh8-tt-TT- 3

LINE-NE- W YORK ANDCUNARD VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m Pier 40

Aonn itiver: x asfc express man service.
Bothnia, Jan. 9. I p. m. Auranla. Feb. fi. 1 n. m.
Umbrla, Jan. 16. 7 a. m. Bothnia, Feb. 10. 2 p. m.
Gallia. Jan. 23, 1:30 p.m. Umbria. Feb.13. 8:30 a.m.
Etruria. Jan.30. 5:30 a.m. Servia, Feb. 20. 11 a. m.

Cabin passage S60 and upward. according to lo- -
vatiuu; ncuuuu muiu, ou.

Steerage tickets-t- and from all parts of Europe
at very low rates.

For freight and passage apply to the company's
office. 4 Bowling Green. NcwYork. VERNONH,
BKOWN ,t CO.. General Agents, or CHARLES P.
SMITH. Third av. and Wood St., Agent for Pitts
burg, Pa. jaw

STAR JilNEWHITE For Queenstown and Liverpool.
Royal and United States Mall steamers.

Adriatic. Jan. 13. 2 n m Germanic. Feb. 10. 2d m
Teutonic, Jan 20. 10:30am Teutonic, Feb. 17, 9 am

Britannic, Jan. 27, 2 p m Britannic, Feb. 24. 2p m
Malrstlc. Feb. 110 am .Majestic, Mar.2. 8:30 am
From White Star dock. toot oi west xeniast..

New York,
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

$50 and upward. Second cabin (35 and $40. Excur-
sion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, from or
to old country, $20.

White Star drafts pavable on demand In all tha
principal banks throughout Great Britain.. Apply
to JOHN J. McCOltMlCK. 633 and 401 Smithfleld
St., Pittsburg, orH. 31AITLAND KEKSEY.Gen-era- l

Agent, 2a Broadway, New York. Ja2-- D

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA,

Via Derry and Galway. The most direct
route from Scotland and North and Middle
of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

.Intermediate, $30. Steerage, $19.

STATE Service irri3of

LINE STEAMSHIPS.
NEW TORK AND GLASGOW,

Via London every Fortnight.
Jan 28, State of Neuraslta. 8 a. m.

CABIN, $40. Second clas, $35. Steerage, $19.
Apply to J. J. McCOKMICK, 633 Smithfield

street, Pittsburg. no23sB--

Norddentscher Lloyd Steamship Company.

Fast Line ot Express Steamers.
New York to Southampton (London), Bremen.

SPRING SAILINGS. IKK.
Filler. Sat., April 2 Elbe. Wed., .May 13
Havel, Tues., Aprlt 5 Aller. bat., Slay 21
Ems. Sat., April 8 Trave, Tues., May 24
Lahn, ' Tues. April 12 Elder. Sat.. May 23
Saale. April lb Hard, Tues., May 31
Spree, Tues., April 19 Ems. Sat.. June 4
Elbe, Wed., April 20 Lahn. Tues., June 7
Aller, Nat.. Aprlt 23!Saale, Sat.. June 11
Travc, Tues., April 28! Tues., Jnne 14
Eider. Sat.. April 30 cine. Wed., June 15
Havel, Tues., May i Aller. Sat.. June 11
Ems. Sat.. May 7 Trave, Tues., June 21
Laliu, Tues., May 10 Elder. Sat.. June 25
Saale, bat... Mav 14 Havel, Tues., June S3
Spree, Tues. May 17 Em 3, Sat., July 1

Time from New York to SouthamDton. Hi dars.
From Southampton to Bremen, 24 or 30 hours. From
Southampton to London, by Southwestern Railway
Co.. IK hours. Trains every hour In the summer
season. RallwaycarrLigcs for London await pas-
sengers In Southampton Docks on arrival of ex-
press steamers from New York.

These steamers are well known forthelr-speed- ,

comfort and excellent cuisine.
MAX SCIIAMBEKG & CO., 527 Smlthfleld st.,

LOUIS MOSER. mi Smlthfleld St., Agents ror
Pittsburg. de23-50--

S500 TO. $500,000 TO
on

LOAN
mort

gages, city or country property, af lowest
rates. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood St.,
"Pittaliowr. TiIfnhnnn Vn. 975 '

JK7 j

TO LET.

City Residence.
T'O LET-K- OO per year, m Fifth av., near Gist,

son who would buy the honse furniture widen we
offer for 8800; this Includes complete and elegant
furniture or entire house, one year In use: owners
have Income or ffS per month from Tour rooms.
Bum & Sweeny, 110 Fourth av.

LET-- On Third av.. opposite the postofflce.
TO house or 10 rooms, modern flxtures. offices
011 the first floor arranged so that they can bo
rented separately: send for list, feee . A. Herron
4 Sons, No. SO Fourth av.

LET New nine-roo- m house and basement:aO new four-roo- m house apd basement: good
water lo both; also, good four-roo- m house for
sale: small payments as rent. J.B.Zimmerman,
141 Fourth av.

NEW BRICK HOUSES-Sou- th Twcnty-ronrt- h2 st: six room!, hot and cold water, batli and
w. e.: rent 823. Inquire Win. Sankey & Sons,
Agents, 2101 Carson st. '

East End Residences To let.
rpo LET-Fi-fth av., Oakland (also fronting Forbes
Xi St.), a large honse, 13 rooms: modern fixtures;
very large grounds; verv snltable fora flrst-ela- ss

lodging house. W. A. Herron & Sous. 60 Fourth
avenue.

Allegheny Residences To Let.
LET Nice flve-roo-in dwelling Federal st.TO extension. Inquire of J. K. McKee, 70S Penn

av.. Room bit.

Booms To Let.
BURNISHED ROOM-Snlta- ble for two gentlc-- "3 men. 430 Penn av., city.

T 00113 Furnished rooms. Tront and bark, with
Xi board : also mcalers; 21 meals, 83 50. 203 North
av., Allegheny.

T) OOMS Furnished and unrurnisbed. Room-- Xj

Renting Agency. 130 Robinson St.. Allegheny.
OOMS Furnished rooms, with kitchen, etc. 41

Logan st.. near Wylie.

WYLIE AV. No. 201. rurnlshed rooms by day.
or month; also boarding if desired, at

Zalklnd Honse.

Offices nnd Desk Room To Let.

OFFICE Large lirst floor office on Fourth ave..
Wood and Smlthfleld sts.: rent, only

81,000 per year. Black Jt Baird, 9 Fourth ave.

lyo LrJT Office rooms, third floors, suitable for
X attorneys or real estate business: light and
heat furnished. Apply to Dispatch Business Oflice,
comer Mnlthlleld and Diamond sts.

rpO LET-Off- lcc building on Fourth ave.. near
JL Smlthfleld st.: can give lone lease: Iootion
best In cltv. being opposite new postoflicc. Black
& Baird, 95 Fourth ave.

TO LET 00 Fourth av.. two fine. large connec-
tion ofHces on second floor.wlth vault. W. A.

Herron J Sons. 80 Fourth av.

Farms To Ler.
LET Farm. & acres, one mile from Sewick-le- v.TO nine miles from Allegheny; house with

nine rooms: large barn fitted up for a dairy; about
3C0 bearing fruit trees; large vlnevard: possession
given February 1. Inqulrcof Ed Wlttlsh,410 Grant
street.

TO LET The Hamnett firm, about 06 acres, one
directly back or Homestead.Pa. Inquire of

C. J. Hainnett, Homestead, Pa.

Business Stands To Let.

TO LET Office In building 75. 77 and 7) Diamond
St.. with electric light, steam heating. Janitor

and elevator servicetrent $300 per ycanalso rooms of
various sizes with power: possession Immediately.
Apnlyto John T. Shields, second floor. Dispatch
building, corner SmlthHeld and Diamond streeu.

TO LET Separate storerooms with railroad
track: all receiving, handling, shipping arid

delivering facilities; also office room. Inqnlre of
W. A. ifteveler. storage. Pike and Twelfth sts.,
Plttsbnrg. Pa.

TO LEI Space with power Cor. Penn and Third
av.; three floors: 20.COO feet space; abundant

power; good light: splendid location: every con-

venience. Apply Nicola Bros., 20 Fifth av.

TO LET Third ave.. near Market St., large
building: good storeroom: rent, only ?1.400 per

possession ol storeroom at once; can give?'ear:lease. Black Baird, 93 Fourth ave.

LET Desirable ftnreroom. Diamond st. InTO new Dispatch building: light and heat fur-
nished. Apply to Business Oflice The Dispatch,
corner Smltufleld and Diamond sts.

TO LET-One-- store. No. 708 Smlthfleld St.;
immediate possession: the most desirable loca-

tion In the city; suitable for any branch of busi-
ness. Inquire at above place.
rno LET Tne very desirable storeroom (with
X basement) Jo. 203 Smlthfleld St.. Central
Hotel building. Apply at Kaufmanus' store.

rpO LET-Fi-rth avenue business room, near
X Wood st. W. A. Herron & Sons. SO Fourth

fro LET-St- ore Wood st. Apply aBIssell
X Block.

3Ianufactarlnc Sites To Let.
LET Manufacturing property, 144 feet frontTO on Washington av.. Allegheny: 1T0 feet deep

to naved back street, with brick and frame build-
ings on the Washington av. front, and large vacant
ground In rear for storage: bnltdlngs will be placed
in order to suit tenant. Applv to BenJ. F. Jen-
nings, West Penn Steel Works, Preble av v.

"

PERSONAL

PERSONAL Ask for Duscnberry's pics; at all
and restaurants.

PERSON AL Novelty Printing Co.. 77 Diamond
kinds of printing; best work at lowest

prices.

"PERSONAL cash paid for old gold and sllTer
jl watcnes ana jewelry repaired new work made
to order. Chris Uanch. S4I Smitblleld.

PERSONAL AU persons are hereby warned that I
responsible for any debts my wife.

JIary L. Lewis, may contract. R. P. Lewis.

PERSONAL Wall paper, from 5 cents up to
AW furnish estimates for one

room, honse, or row of house; make contracts for
completed work. Shldle's, 403 Smlthfleld st.

PERSONAL Dr. A. Stone. M. D.. Is a aoctor.
throat or lung trouble of any kind;

use his Bronchial Wafers, 25c a box at druggists;
special rate to preachers, teachers, Vocalists. For
eamplcssend 10 cents to Stone Med. Co., Chicago,

1PERSONAL Have yon subscribed for yonr
magazines and periodicals for '92? If not,

come and see us before doing so; it win pay you;
also, new and old books at reduced prices. Frank
Bacon & Co., 301 Smlthfleld St. Open every even-
ing.

When I was a email bor my motherPLRSONAIrepaired mv breeches and Jacket, but
, Dickson, the well-kno-

tailor. 65 Fifth av., cor. Wood t., second
floor, has been substituted, who now does all my
cleaning, pressing and renovating In great shape.
Tel. 1558.

PERSONAL New patentlssued January 5. 1892;
by O. D. Levis, Patent Attor-

ney, 131 Fifth av. next Leader. Pittsburg. Pa.
Established over 20 years. United States and all
foreign patents obtained: William Bcally. Silver-to- n,

W. Ya steam engine: Thomas S. Blair. Jr.,
reducing oxides of Iron; James W. Brown. Van
Wert. O.. drive chain: Charles C. Chamberlain,
Washington. Pa., machine for tightening the cas-
ings of oil, gas and other wells: Edgar Butler, Snn-bur- y.

Pa., axle lubricator; Jame A. Green, 31111

dale, automatic wagon brake; John B. Griswold,
Zanesvllle, O , brick kiln; John It. Haberle. South
Bend, Ind sprinkler: Mauna Kane, Springfield,
('., grain Harvester: j!.zra j. Lanais, Lancaster,
Pa., shelf bracket: Morillcla Levi, Charleston, W.
Va., paring brick; Philip A. Myers, Ashland, O.,
hay carrier and track; A llltard Pennock, Minerva,
O., metallic car; V. Rader. Shawnee. O.. pick
handle; William A. Stoffer, Foxburg. Pa., connec-tio- n

for railway rails.

BANK STATEMENTS.

KETSTONE BANK, OF PITTSBURGTnEStatement of the condition of tho
Keystone Bank, of Pittsburg, at the close of
business, December 31, 1891:

RESOURCES.
Banking house fixtures $ 6P,525 IS
Time loans 408,476 46
Demand loans 310,007 33
Due from banks and cash on hand. 163,260 67

$ 953,269 6t
LIABILITIES.

Capital $300,000 00
Surplus and profits 101,816 44
Deposits 551 453 20

$953,269 61
J. H. nAYES.

Ja3-l- Cashier.

EDUCATIONAL,

"KTEW RAPID PHONOGRAPHY AND
X typewriting and complete business
courso taught at Park Institute, 201 North
ave, Allegheny. New term opens Novem-
ber 9. Evening sessions. Catalogues and
journal to any address free,
auavrrs LEVI LUDDEN, A. M., PrincipaL
TAUOUESNE COLLEGE. DIAMOND ST..
XJ opposite Court House. Pittsburg. Next
term begins January 4, 1892; full collegiate
courses: superior instruction in shorthand
and type" ruing, bookkeeping and penman- -'

ship; the best opportunities for mechanical
drawing, music, elocution; night school
classes, leading to graduation diplomas and
degress.

E. M. WOOD, D. D. LLD.,
de27 President.
MARTIN'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

Tills institution, devoted exclusively to Instruc-
tion In shorthand and typewriting. Is now in its
eighth year. The conductor has had an experience
of 25 years as official stenographer for courts and
legislative bodies. Fifty typewriters are for the
use of students. Three floors are devoted entirely
to the use of the school. The instruction Is thor-
ough and practical. Sessions are held day and
evening. For full particulars and catalogue call on
or address A. M.MARTIN, 412 Wood street.

del2-TT- S

CURRY SIXTH STKEET.
CURRY Collegiate Department, The nest.
CURRY Normal School,
CURRY English Training School, Best.
CURRY Business College, The Best.
CURRY School of Shorthand, The Best
CURRY Conservatory of Music, The Best.
CURRY School of Elocution. The Best
CURRY Faculty and Discipline, The Beat

1L ROWE,
President OC34-5- 1
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CHOICE PROPERTIES.

EAST END

RESIDENCE

$15,500.
On a paved and sewered avenue.con- -

r venlent to electric, cable and steam cars; re
ception ball, parlor, library.dininjj room and
kitchen on first floor, I rooms and bath on
second floor, 4 rooms in attic, basemeut,
laundry, cemented cellars, etc. Complete
In every respect. Will be sold at les3 than
value to quick purchaser. Good reasons for
selling.

"LIGGETT BROS.,
Ho. 71 DIAMOND ST.

Ja9-2-

TO LET. NEW GRANT ST.,

NEW Near Seventh av
'

WARE-

HOUSES.

Adjoining Building

of

Bindley Hardware Co.

VERY STEAM ELEVATORS,

Steam Heating,

FIREPROOF VAULTS,

Electric Lighting.

SE-E-

W. A. HERRON & SONS,
SO Fonrth av.

ONE OF THE

FINEST IN EAST END.

FOR SALE.
Cor. Center and Aiken avennes, faclns tha

fine property of Chrst M. E. Chnrch.
Lot 100x200 feet.
Nicely elevated and terraced.
Modern honse 11 rooms.
Stable, shade and frnit trees.

Location Central and Desirable. (63)

W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 FonrtliAve.
ja5.74-5,9,1- 5

TO LET.

NEi SIX-STO- RY WAREHOUSES.

On HEW GRANT ST., near LIBERTY

and SEVE3TI AVE.

Steam heat and elevator service.
Office with vault.
We ask investigation.

W, A, HERRON & SONS,'

0 FOURTH AVE.
ja73-T-

UNION AVENUE, ALLEGHENY

Fronting; the Parks.

A Good Residence.
0 Rooms. Modern Fixtures. Lot 30x110 feet.

PKICE VEKY REASONABLE. .
W. A. HERRON & SONS,

80 Fourth Avenne. ja2-15-

FOR SALE $6,700-$1,O- CO down-n- ew

brick 9 rooms: lot
40 feet front; location

IN very central. .)
$7,500 Nesley ave. .

10 rooms: location
EAST END. very accossihle; lot 42

feet front. (7.)
$6,000 Near Shady

ave. and Alder St. 8FINE rooms; lot 60 feet
front. ( .)

$6.C00 Ldwin, nearRESIDENCES Alder St., 8 rooms; lot
50 feet front. (61.)

W. A. HERRON" &CHEAP. SONS, 1:0 Fourth ave.

Residence for sale. It
$13,000. rooms, modern fixtures.

large lot fronting tho
CEDAR AV., Paric. (zui see tv. a.

HEBRON & SONS, 80
ALLEGHENY. Fourth av. 3

AUCTION SALE.

W. J. BARTON, Attorney,
No. 1 Wylio avenne.

SALE-- BY VIRTUE OF ANEXECUTORS' Orphnns' Court, tho under-
signed, executors of Martin McGanley, de-- ,
ceased,.... will sell at public sale on the prem- - J

-- - C A r W Tnnnnw IB 1fKV tJIOCS Ull WAfci'Xl.J., M ,..uu, j ihM, -- ,
o'clock p. M that certain lot lrontinsti A
feet 4 incnes on locust st.. Aiiegneny i.ity, j

Pa., and extending; back 65 feet, upon hiclt
erected two two-stor- y frame dwelllng3, ;j

jr - r.A r ,r , '-
xerms iuo aown, one-iiiir- u uumncu uu

delivery of deed. Remainder in one and
two rears. GEORGE S. GRACE,

W. E. JOHNSTON,
JOHN FEDERKEIL, Executors- -

Auctioneer.

WINTER RESORTS:

LA GRIPPE!
It is a fact that THE GRAT MINERAL

WATER of Cambridge, Pa., is wonderful in
its beneficial effects on "La Grippe" and its
dreaded aftereffects. Many are now flock-
ing thither from the cities where this disease
is raging.

HOTEL RIVERSIDE, in connection with
tho spring, has accommodation for three
hundred guests, and is a delightful HOME
for convalescents. Send for catalogue to tha
proprietors,

RIDER &. WITHEROP,
Cambridgeboro, Crawford Co., Pa,

On the Erie Railroad. jaS-5-

The Most Effective Tonic in

LA GKEIIPIFIE
IS

DUCRO'S ALIMENTARY ELIXIR.

Tills preparation strikes at the seat of the
evil by restoring quickly and effectually the
nutritive functions of the debilitatedsystem.

Sold by AH Druggists.
E. FOUGERA & CO., Agents for U. S.,

20,28 and 30 North VlUlamf.,N.Y.
Ja2

STENGILS,
STEEL STAMPS,
JR.TIBBEE. STAMPS,
SEAL ENGUAYING-- .

W. A. Bunting, 20 FifthAve
ial-rr- s

Now is tne nest season lor planting and
pruning trees, laying out of lawns and tak-
ing charge of work generally; also draining.

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

3ELLSWORTU AV Shadysido, Pittsburg.
mh&Tua

J. O. FLOWER,
IDexL-ba- l Office,
J

gtsi? penk a.'vtbj.
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